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Does It Pay to Shop on Friday? Read This List of Specials
f~" ~7~~ I Nainsook Corset Covers Linen Sheeting Black Dress Goods Boys' $4-00 Suits, $1.95 Cotton Dress Goods

[NO rriday Specials Nainsook corset covers, trim- 89c linen sheeting; 90 inches 75c black Panama, 50 inches wide; Boys' tan and grey Scotch mix- 15c tissue, neat checks, fast col-
, T?\ ni°d with lace insertion and lacc; or wide; good quality for dresses and Friday only, yard 55* tore and dark grey worsted Norfolk ors. Friday only, yard 10*

'> embroidery edge. Regular price waists. Friday only, yard .. 59$ $1.25 black serge, 52 inches wide. suits, sizes 11 to 16 years. Regular 35c crepe, neat floral designs and

nt- TolpnlinriP 39c and 50c. Friday only .... 2o* Tjilila Dimnck Friday only, yard 89* $4 00 suits. Friday only .. sl*9s plain shades. Triday only, yard, j
IViail or 1

Cambric Gowns $1.50 black krinklc crepe; silk and R nn Q . nn
'

US *3
' 75c fine bleached table damask, 70 wool; 40 inches wide., Friday only,

"OyS $5.00 SUItS, sd. 00 12j4c suiting, 36 inches wide;
oruerb 1111CU. X X Cambric gowns, high neck, long inches wide, extra quality. Friday yard .95$ Boys' brown diagonal worsted, for. blooihers and blouses. Friday

sleeves, bunch tucks trim yoke, neat only, yard 59* $1.25 black mohair; 42 inches black and grey checked worsted and only, yard ....! 10$

Art Needlework ruffle trims neck and sleeves. Lira- Fancv LineilS
wide; high lustre. Friday only, cassimere plain grey and Scotch and -voiles; neat floral

~., 7 ,

Quantity. Friday only
.. 35$

r anCy l_/lnens

coating; mixture and brown mixed worsted designs. Friday only. yard. 7**
I't S

and
m, £ Cambric Brassieres '«* «£ \u25a0- 1°s"v? <*t """" stad ~

values. Friday only, to S.V Cambric brassieres, reinforced ml-
"- '"ny lace. I-riday only 40f Div.» pomeroj. s st.iv.rt, str.«t Floor.

suits. ri a) on y.. . ate'pUsse' crepe-M inches iv^J 25c to 50c collar and cuffs sets, der arms, open embroidery insertion Linen Toweling Boys 50c Pants, 35c
neat floral designs' Friday only'

stamped cm ratine and white linen. trims yoke front and back, cmbroid-
a| , Colored DreSS Goods Boys' regular 50c pants, sizes 9 yard .' "... I.V

Friday only ........ I»>4* to So* cry edge trims neck and armhote. .

? iltches ?. ide . good ,ity . to 17 years. Friday only, 35*; or 39c ratine; 36 inches wide; solid
2?c stamped linen pillow tops and Friday only !.«tFridayonly, yard 10f prfdav only, 3'. .! ! !. 35* 3 for SI.OO shades and neat stripes. Friday

Knickerbocker Drawers Linen Napkins 3* Men's $5 Raincoats, $2.00 »\u2666
59c ready-made night gowns Nainsook knickerbocker drawers, 22-inch linen napkins; fine new $1.25 fancy coating checks; 52 Rubberized raincoats, reinforced

stamped for embroidering. All sizes. lace or embroidery edge trimmed designs; worth $3.00 a dozen. Friday inches wide. Friday only, yard, G9s bac k, sizes 34 to 38. Regular $5.00 i oriJ r»i Q^
Fridav onlv «'i9* I-ndav onlv 'i.tf only, dozen $2.49 $1 -2D navy and brown serge; d 2 * ' Colored and tSlack ollkS

I'ives* Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor. Cl "' .
. c ,

. ' ' ~. m ,
inches wide. Friday only, yard. coats. Friday only $2.00

Short Cambric Skirts Turkish Towels «9* R , R?; lu. mt ,. 4to ? s i°f r or s.ik serge,
SI 50 silk and wool crepe- 40 in- DOyS s** tvaillCOaTS, 3U one of the best woven silks for suits

Hosiery and Underwear (

*h
,

ort
, i

Camlf-C ski?' s r"? le hel ,"' , 25c bleachcc | Turkis
,

h bath tou; els - ches wide; full range of colors. Fri- Boys - .. Best Yet" ra h,coats sizes an ? dress
.

es; 24 inches wide - Ft'±ZlIU -V stitched hem trimmed. Friday only, large size and extra heavv quality. rl _v rt ?i v 0 < a.Vm . r'V only, yard (>.{*

Women's fast black lisle hose; 'W* Friday only ...17* $2.00 Copen coating;'' 54 ' inches oidv f-50 '?lack pebbled back meteor

seamless. Friday only 12lM Lawn Dressing Sacques HiiflfTnwplc wide - Friday only, yard .. $1.45 'n..' p." & s..'second Floor, itear.
silk; 40 inches wide. I'nday only

Men's 25c silk sox, navy and grev. , , . ..

MUCK lOWeIS 75c crepe de chines, silk filled, ten >' \u25a0 ? Wrookclo Vifk-
Fridav onlv 18* Law

,

n dressing sacques, white uy . . .
. . . shades. Friday only, yard .. 59* $1.6) medium grey brocade silk,

Women's \2]/>c cotton ribbed ground wit i neat colorec inures. large size and good quality. Fridav $2.00 cork screw crepes; 40 inches Furniture Specials mc les \MC e. ncaj on ur

vests; sleeveless, silk taped. Fridav rimay oni; only. 4 for 25* wl(le : Copen. Russian, brown and up.& p. street Floor Front.
only 9*

t)!ves ' Pomeroy & Stewart, second i- loor.
& g street Floor Rear

mahogany. Friday only, yd., $1.49 $1.50 folding card tables. Friday
Men's Egyptian balbriggan T only _.???;? ????????

?
?

a

shirts and drawers, shirts have short Whitp Cnndc L/iningS $3.74 white enamel beds. l ;riday Summer Comfortables
sleeves. Friday only 25* T ' Laces aild Trimmings 50c Farmer's satin, 40 inches wide; on] 2\ vi ,\«tVreUes'' FriciaJ n'nlv and BlanketsDives, Pomeroy & fctewart, street i*loor. 25c stripe crepe, four good pat- black only. Friday only, yard, 30* felt mattresses. I riday only ana I

? terns, 28 inches wide. Friday only, Cotton ( lun\ bands. _to 4 in- 3
-

b ,ack Heatherbloom, 36 in- , \u25a0 |. ; i ''lv $3.50 light weight comfortables,
' Unlc > ar<l "r" ' an

,

d ches wide. Friday onlv, vard, 25*
wlllow cha,rh ' different colors. 9-inch border; Fri-Stationery and nooks 2.x plain white Haxon, 36 inches np to 1 )(.. mldaj only. \ard . . .»*

Dlvci> pomeroy & Stewart, s'treet Floor. 10
-

f , . , , f't'l '

day only $2.98
, wirlp? finf mialitv l-'riH-iv nnlv Cotton and silk ball trimming in $10.30 golden oak exensign tables. «i «

? n4 r.v;
30c paper and cards. 1- riday only, ' " ' ' colors and black and white, \ alues Friday only $7.59 ,sl-3 cotton blankets, stripes Ju-

-300 books, values from 15c to 75? ' 25c'plain white Vr^pes;' 28 inches «P to 50c. Friday only, yard. 5* Basement Specials P°mcr° y & Tblrd d JIJO > h?mstitehed 'sheets, 90^90
Friday onlv 10* vvl(lc- I rulay only, yard .. 12'/>* Woman's Hmrllfprrln'pfs , ~

inches; Friday only 93*
25c'to 38c writing paper. Friday I<>c white stripe shirting madras, Women S Handkerchiefs 10c cut star bell shape tabic Curtain Scrim d.. p. &s? street Floor, itoar.

only
Scrap albums. Fridav only .. 5* ....

. , embroidered handkerchiefs. AN'orth V)c cx tension window scieens, 3q c fanc y f| cdgc scrim, ecru i .? T _

85c scrap albums. Fridav onlv, /v
11 jnciceiized batiste; 56 inches 25c. Friday onlv hriday only 9* alu| AV]jjtc slightly soiled edge. Fri- 2.) C aild 4.) c r lOWCI'S, lOc

45* wide; in three different grades, rri-
'

I 98c white lined brown bean pots j onlv vard
" '

25<t
50c photo mounts, l'ridav onlv, day only, yard 11* Women's Neckwear and pie servers in nickel frames; Fri-

"
"' " Mowers and foliage including

dozen ...20* n., P. & s? street Floor, Hear. day only <>9c Nottingham Curtains roses 111 different colors and rosc-

D P & s.. Street Floor, near U omen s neckwear ill a large as- 50 feet of waterproof clothes line, buds, a hne value for women who
? _

sortment of styles. Values tip to 25c value; Fridav onlv- 19* 85c nottingham lacc curtains in trim their own summer hats. Friday
Men's Handkerchiefs 50c. Friday only 12]/* "'2sc Victor nickel plated flour white; 2*/. yards long. Friday only 10*

Corsets aild Hrassieres \t >O- Ml ~? I , , f U
'

1 ti, l
* sieves. Fridav only 17* only, pair (>sls®! Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Moor.

corsets ana nrassieres Mens 2.c silk and I,sic colored Embroidery Houncmg 68c chair 'stepladders. Fridav Wl ..
, f .. t

.

Renso pelt In Swiss embroidery flouncing. 27 onlv ...41* White Muslin Curtains Hoys' Shirts, 12« C
'

\nieriean I iic\v iniv Men's 8c nliito satin stripe licm- inches wide; in a good range of pat- white irepe tollit pa|iej. \\ lute iiltishn curtains with rtiflled . '.

bust «;i vihie'Fridivonlv %l 00 stitcjied handkerchiefs. Friday only terns. Values up to 39c. Friday o,!d} '' ; 'u'''' i f Cll«e - 2# yards long. Friday only, Boys ?0c white negligee shirts,
? , (VI 5. f ' J . 5f- or 6 for 25* onlv, vard 15* 89c white bread boxes; I'riday j 59 . counter soiled. Sizes 12 and 12K-Shirt whilst nfftles, slightly soiletl or.oiocr vj* ..

#

only ...49* 1 '
Limit, two to a customer. Friday

rU
m "S ' r' rV 0n 1 ! Cuff Links Black Moire Ribbon 10c coffee canisters, 1 lb. capacity; Couch Covers only 12yj*

2.1 c ruffles. I-riday only, 12' ~* | Fridav only 5*
An assortment corsets and , Men's and boys' 50c cuff links, lMack moire ribbons; sto 5'4 in- aluminum omelet pan or sl.." |0 green and red mixed couch Boys' Overalls, 15c

brassieres, M)c and values, l ri- ( lever and solid post. Fridav onlv, ches wide: values up to 39c. Friday double folding skillet; Fridav onlv covers; 3 yards long; 50 inches . . .
day only . 25* ? only, yard 25* $1.59 ] wide. Friday only $1.39 Boys'2sc dark striped overalls.
li'ivep, Poiii-roy K. Si ??wart, SetonJ Floor. ? ldves, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. IJtves, Pomeroy & Stewart, liasoinont. I Hives Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor Friday Olllv 15*' J'

Business Locals

PI'RE COUNTRY CREAM

Anil natural fruit flavoring, combined !

wtlh long experience in ice cream j
making, is the reason for that rich, |

smooth and wholesome quality notice- I
able in llershey's all-cream Ice cream. I
Sunday school picnics will soon be j
here. Phono Ilershey Creamery Co., j
401 South Cameron street.

THE REST THINGS TO K.\T

They are yours to enjoy in your city I
home or in your summer home. We!
handle the largest, assortment of fruits :
and vegetables. Imported novelties in !
table supplies. We aim to lead as |
handlers of high-class goods. Call I
either phone. S. S. Pomeroy, Market!
Square grocer.

HE KNOWS THK KYI-: BEST

Who has studied optics as a science, |
and we are experts in the business.
For the adjustment of the exact lens \
to suit the individual sight we charge )
pnly moderately, and hence enjoy
popularity. R. D. Pratt, eyesight
specialist, 807 North Third street.

All) YOUR DOCTOR

When your doctor uses all his
science to cure you when you are'sick, you can aid him materially by
having his prescriptions tilled here. I
We follow his directions Implicitlyand |
use the purest drugs. Putts' Drug IStore, Herr and Third streets.

MONEY INVESTED

In a piano at Yohn llros.' is a good
Investment. A few dollars a month,
which even the moderate wage-earner
would not feel, makes you lh«! owner
of a permanent pleasure In a few
months. We place the piano in vour
home on tho ilrst payment, s North
Market Square.

THE WORLD'S DEADEItS

When you are buying a watch there j
is but one Important thing to remein-
bor ?that the American-made watches'
are the best 111 the world. We have I
tho leaders, Howard. Hamilton, llamp. Iton, Elgin, Wnltham, In all the new
models and sixes, and our terms and
prices wIP Interest you. Come and
sec. W. It. Atkinson, 1423 North
Third street.

MGIIT TO CARRY

And very good looking, strong, durable!
and a popular luggage are these dress
suit esses and luihh of cane and mat
ting. The cases niv from twelve to '
twenty-eight Inches in size and please |
notice the prices?fl.UO to J.voo. The ibugs ten to elKhteen Inches, He tu I
*4.50. \'ery smart in st>le. leather igoods galore. ttcg.il Umbrella C0.,!
at Walnut and Second streets. I

Dedication of Millersburg
Soldiers' Monument May 30

Parade and Ceremonies of Memorial Day Will Precede Un-
veiling of Handsome Statue in West Park

to The Telrgraplt
Millersburg, Pa., May 21.?Kilpat-

J rick Post, No. "12, G. A. 11., has com-
! pleted arrangements for a general ob-

servance of Memorial Day and has is-
sued a circular order, signed by Post

i Commander William B. Meetch and
Adjutant Simon S. Bowman, calling on

j citizens and organizations to partici-
pate in the ceremonies. The Soldiers'
\u25a0Monument In West Park will also be

! dedicated In the afternoon. The post
will be assisted by the civic organiza-
tions of the town, the tire company, j

| Boy Scouts and the public schools and
the exercises are arranged as follows:
All organizations participating will

j form in North Market street at 9.15
j and will be In charge of Harry M.

| Kairchild, chief marshal, and aids
.John A. Shive, James D. Bowman, J.

!?'. Adams, Charles' A. Sillier, F. K.
Chance, Harry F. Mills, 11. H. Wal-

j born, ltalph F. Bowman, Ezra Neu-

DANDRUFF SURELY
DESTROYS THE HAIR

Makes It Dull, Brittle, Lifeless,
and Causes It To Fall Out.
Girls?lf you want plenty of thick,

beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for It will
starve your hair and ruin It if you

i don't.
It doesn't do much good to try to

I brush or wash It out. The only sure
I way to get rid of dandruff Is to dls-,
'solve It, then you destroy It entirely.!

| To do this, get about four ounces of
| ordinary liquid arvon: apply It at!
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it In gently
With the linger lips.

By morning, most If not all. of your
dandruff will lie gone, and three ur

! four more applications will completely '
! dissolve anil entirely destroy, every
isingle sign and trace of It.

Vou will tlnd, too, thut all Itching
anil digging of the scalp will stop, anil
your hair will ho silky, fluffy, lustrous,

'soft, and look and feel a hundred I
| times better. You can get lUiuld ar-
ivon at any drug store. It Is lnexpen- \
sive and four ounces Is all vou will

; need, no matter how much dandiori
?Mm have. This simple remedy nevei

I fnils.? Ailx ertlsement. ;

bold, K. K. Ilcckert, John W. Starr, I
Mark M. Mattls, l>r I>. E. Hottensteln,
Howard llelwig. Charles W. Noll. F.
c. Campbell, ltalph Dreibellis, William
I. Matter, G. C. Hackenberg, Dr. C. M.
Hlckert, Charles Bubendall and Ben-
ton M. Jury. At the pavilion in East
Park exercises will Include: Music,
Citizen's Bund; male chorus. Dr. Rick-
ert, leader; invocation, the Kev. Wilbur
J. Kohler: oration, David B. Eloyd,
D. D.: benediction, the Rev. A. L.
Hacssler.

After these exercises the several or-
ganizations will form and under the
direction of the chief marshal, will
move to Dak Hill Cemetery, where the
ceremonies will take place as provided
by the department of the G. A. R.

( Music, Citizen's Hand; "Our Comrades
Sleep," male chorus; address, William
B. Meetch, post commander; consecra-
tion of flowers, comrades B. F. Smith,
J. U Seebold, S. S. Bowman and W. B.

jMeetch; prayer, by the post chaplain;
Iroll of honor, A. J. Haverstlck; strew-
ing of flowers on the graves of de-
ceased comrades; taps, Norman War-

, fel.
The organizations will reform and

march to Market Square and dismiss
Conveyances will be provided for all

11 comrades, speakers and clergy to con-
l vey them to the cemetery.
; | The post will attend Grace United
; Evangelical Church Sunday, May 24.

ij at 10.30 a. m., where the Rev. Mr.
,|llangun will preach the memorial ser-
. inon.

! The graves of deceased comrades In
|the cemelaiies at Kllllnger. Rife and

. I Hlnkles will be decorated In the af-
i ternoon of May 24. Automobiles will

be furnished to convey the comrades
to these cemeteries.

The Soldiers' Monument In West
? Park will lie dedicated and unveiled

a' 1.45 p. m. The services will lie heldon the music pavilion Immediately op-
posite the mouument, and the program

:, Will include: Music, Cltiaen's Band:
i I"Night Before the Battle," male
Ichorus; unveiling of the soldiers sta-

ll tue; Lincoln's Gettysburg address, J.
. 1.. Seebold; presentation of the iminu-

ment to the burgess and town council,
I S. S. Bowman; reception b> the bor-

ough, S. N. Kawel, burgess, oration,
the Ke\. William C. Ski-nth: national

(hymn, Dr. K, P, S«ebolil, leader.
I

carried concealed weapons while dis-
pensing justice. Dodson pleaded that

there was a rough element at Bell
Centre and unless decisions were
backed by a gun there often was a
"kick."

Judge Ciemonton dismissed the
case, and Judge Dodson will continue
to tote, hardware on the bench.

MISSKD POTATO; K11.1.S |M)V

Hy .Issocialed I'rcs.i
l<yjiii, Mass., May 21.?Henry Gar-

vin. a 17-year-old boy, who was shot
in the head when Miss Juanita Qrif-

Judge May Tote Gun
to Enforce Decisions

! Prairie Du Chein, Wis., May 21.

1 If a judge, sitting on a bench, believes
' he neds to carry a revolver to enforce
\u25a0 respect for his decisions, well and
jgood, carry one.

In ? ircuit Court to-day. Judge
jGeorge Ciemonton heard the charge
' brought against Judge David 1..
.Hudson, of the Municipal Court at
'Bell Centre by District Attorney Muu-

son. who charged that Judge Dobson

iitli tried to knock a potato from his
head with a ritle bullet in a theater
here Tuesday, died to-day. The wo-
man is being held by the police.

STATION AGENT SHOT TO DEATH
Hy Associated Press

New York, May 21. ?Eugene iloat-
ling, station agent for the West Shore
Railroad at Tappan, a suburban sta-

tion on the west bank of the Hudson,
? was shot and killed early to-day by

. two men who tried to rob the. safe
? in his ollice.

'rKLK(iItAI' H 1(1 MilEFS

Congressman Donahoe Is act-used of
violating the franking privilege in hi*
campaign.

Representative Payne shows Dem-
ocratic tariff has worked balance of
trade against United States.

The Women's Missionary Society of
the Evangelical Lutheran Ministerium
of Pennsylvania opens its convention
at Pottstoivn.

The case of Dr. Martin Griffith,
of Ureensburg, charged with murder

j goes to Jury.'

ft THE LOZIER POLICY IN A FEW WORDS «g
t has always been our aim to make automobiles that not only represent the 2
j* niost advanced engineering practice and modishness of design of the moment,

? but also und this the most important- cars that will STAY GOOD. <j
BIGELOW-WILLEY MOTOR CO., Distributor. %

k' 21st Street, Below Market. PHILADELPHIA, PA. *3if "»'? «li». hr.irtuHf I'kunr, l< a ,r I.KU.
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